Outstanding Student Awards

Catherine Wehe, BSED
Early Childhood Education B-5

James Ragland, EdD
Curriculum & Instruction

Sarai Lamana, BSED
Counselor Education
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Meagan Toothman, EdS
School Psychology
Outstanding Student Award
Meagan Toothman Memorial Award

Kaitlin J. Lora, BSED
Emily Marie Sammon, BSED
Early Childhood Education
Melanie A. Schurle Award

Nancy Laver, MA
Mental Health Counseling
The Morry Rosenthal Award

Daniel Gerardi, MS
Criminal Justice
Robert B. Miller Memorial Graduate Award

Mary Glasshagel, BS
Criminal Justice
Gene Carne Award for Outstanding Scholarship
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Laura Blain Baer, EdD
Literacy

Justin Behmer, BS
Information Technology

Amanda Lucht, MS
Jennifer Rhayman, BS
Health Education

Shyan Sun, PhD
Educational Studies

Monica Bloom, BSED
Early Childhood Education

Katharine Wehe, BSED
Early Childhood Education B-5

Sharon Norris, AAS
Education

Evelyn Childs, BSED
Counselor Education

Michael Issler, MEd
Curriculum & Instruction

Peter Wright, BS
Criminal Justice

Sarai Lamana, BSED
Counselor Education

Athletic Training